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A LETTER FROM THE EDITOR 
To my adoring fans: 

Witfi tfiis magazine~ I am maf&ng pu6fic my 
unc[ying [ove for you. rt"ou see, you may 6e tfiinf&ng 
tfiat tliis is just a fonn fetter, one tfiat wi[[ 6e print
ed in every copy of tfie Otfier Side. ry'"ou 're wrong. 
Tliis one is just for you~ 6ecause I [ove you~ 6ecause 
I need you. CBecause you're peifect. CBecause you 
eye£ me at tfie qrove J-fouse [ast weeftanc£; we[f; 
tfiere was a connection. :M.ay6e you d1c£n 't fee[ it. 
:M.ay6e. CBut I fe[t it~ from my fieac£ to my toes~ from 
my nose to tfie coclifes just unc£erneatfi my lie art. 
ry'"ou are everything I cou[c£ ever want~ need; cfier
isfi. Wi[[ you come fiome witfi me to meet my fo[k§ 
over Tfiank§giving CBreakj Too fast? I understand: 
(])iner first? .Jl movie? :M.ay6e a cup of coffee at tfie 
Coop? Perfiaps a fate nigfit rendezvous at tfie :M.an
c£arin Cafe? £oo~ I don't ftnow fiow to put tliis. 
:M.ove in witfi me. :Now. (}ive up room anc£ 6oarc£; 
you'[[ get 6realifast~ [uncfi~ anc£ dinner in my 6e£ 
We can 6uy a c£og anc£ name fiim Tliumper. .Jlny 
name of your picf&n '. ry'"ou want some toast witfi 
tfiat? ry'"ou got it~ 6a6e . .Jl nytfiing for you. 

T ru[y~ :M.aa[y~ (])eep[y~ 
Tfie Professor 

P.S. Tliis issue is rea[[y great. 

Cover Art: Duck Fuck - Alex Page 
Back Cover Art: Rainbow- Net Smiley 



Ripple~ -Craig Remar"- Candy -Jessica Passoff 



Toilet Training In Less Than A Day 
A bool< report bY Kevin Mathews, Engflsh Major 
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II you want your ctu1d to attend a good urwerstty, he 
can, wasle his bme learning to use the toilet over a 
span of several days When he could be studying for 
the SATs. Hence, If you love your child, you will 
Ioree htm to learn 10 less than one day. Fortunately, 
there's a book that helps you do so: -"" ~ • c... 
"""• 0w by Nathan H. Azrin, Pit D. and Richard M. 
Foxx, PhD. 

To devise thts approach, the doctors didn~ work with 
just any children. No, their subjects were the "pro· 
loundly retarded' whom they refer to as "the most lg· 
nored and least fortunate element in human society" 
(9), and they achieved a 95% success rate. In other 
words. if your child is still having accidents after your 
four hour tratning session, there must be something 
wrong. 

Apparently, one of the most important factors in toilet 
training IS ObJectivity. "If you have any doubts about 
your ability to be objective during the trarmng, you 
may wtsh to consider asking a neighbor to train your 
cluld. You, Ill tum, could repay the favor by traming 
her child" (49). Nurtunng should play no role tn this 
process, d you love your chtld and suspect a child· 
parent bond Will supercede that of student-teacher, 
you'll probably end up being too nice and leave your 
kid crapptng 10 hiS pants until his 30's. 

In order to maximize the number of times your cluld 
will need to relieve hllllself in a short time span, you 
should constantly serve him drinks. II your child re· 
fuses to dnnk, you should press the cups against h1s 
~ps and force it in. Your child wrll experience similar 
pressure in college. 

Overall, I thought this book was an informative read 
wHh pretty illustrations. Though I found the frequent 
use of urine as a metaphor lor life to be overdone, 
the character development was thorough and enjoy· 
able. I know that when I have children, I'll be stoic 
and impatient enough to employ these methods. 

.. ,.,.~.,.. 

_.,,... 

Questions and Answers 
1. a. WhiCh room olthe house should 1 used for training? 

A. If possible, the kitchen. 
2. a. Should I have a friend or family member watch? 

A. No. 
3. a. Should f create a strict and severe atmosphere? 

A. No. Be cheelfUI and enthusiastic. 
7. a. Should fuse all of the recommended procedures, or can I omit 
some of them? 

A. Use all of them. 
t 1. a. Can I do anything to make my child more ready for traming? 

A. Yes. let him watch you toilet, team him to lower and raise his 
pants, and teach him to obey. 
13. a. I'Ve had bad luok twice In training my child. Should I try again, or 
should I have my husband try It? 

A. II probably would be easier if your husband tries it. 
19. a. Suppose the phone rings. What should I do? 

A. Tell the caller you will call back later. 
21. a. How often do I make a pants lnspec1ion? 

A. About every five minutes. 
23. a. How do I make sure that my child will urinate during training if 
tralmngtasts only a few hours? 

A. You give him many extra drinks. 
26. a. What should I do if my child Starts talking about the weather? 

A. Change the topiC immediately back to toilet training. 
49. a. What do I do if he tries to get up from the potty? 

A. Use gentle manual guidance and Instructions to keep ham seated. 
51. a. What do I do if my boy's unne misses the potty? 

A. Next IJme have him lean sl'9htly forward. 
52. a. What do I do II my chald starts playtng With has genrtals wMe Sit· 
ting on the pot? 

A. Dtstract ham casually w.th conversation or a toy. 
64 a When I speak to my child to ten him what he IS supposed to do, 
how can I make sure that he 1S hst8lllng to me? 

A. Call ham t1f name 
65. a. Should I always call him by name before I start talking to h1m? 

A. Yes. 
71. a. II my chtld doesn't speak, how can I have htm answer my ques· 
lion? 

A. Ask only questions that can be answered by a head shake or a 
head nod or by pottying. 
91 . a. Should I spank him after an accident? 

A. No. 



Top: Fencing- Brian Hinman 
Bonom: What - Brian Hinman 

Dry Dream - Rebecca Rosoff 
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ACROSS . 
I Known for his "drip"techmque . 
3 LoHiy McConnell grtct~ =.:e 
S fOX} llama who \o\'CS tO 
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DOWN 
1 Bananas wear these 
2 Where keggers are thrown and maids clean 

them up 
4 The Sllldentlife magazine 
SYom "'ebsites . 

8 Most popular major al Pltz . de 
9 Loves to see his r~ all 0\'Cf the Othersi 

6 you den) it but you seacdy check this 
everyday 

1 o What makes your pee ~ell lorcd 
16 Most likely to be weanng rasta co 

sweatband 
2o Smokin' festival 
21 Pitzer Gallery . 
21 Number of spiders ~nsumed dunng 

lifetime (while sleeplllg) 

23 Blossom sidekick always in hats 
14 Pitzer prez. hubby 
25 Coolest club at Pitzet 

7 The is the shit 
8 Main source of where these questions came 
fr~ . 

11 LEED certifation; first college in the nation 
12 Growning Pains hottie 
13 On Sabatical 
14 More enltrtaining than Hanson 
IS Pomona graduate/professor famous for 

poetry 
17 "Hoist thai rag .. : 
18 Otherside tteaswtr 
19 Best item at the hub! 

Yo Yo Ko~ovo · Axel R 

CARTERS WORLD F AIIIDUS 

GUACAMJLE RECIPE: 

8-10 SERVINGS 

INGREDIENTS: 

4 AVOCADO 

1 TOMlTO 

1 ONION 

1 JALAPENO CHILl (OR CHILl OF 

YOUR CHOICE) 

1 CLOVE GARLIC 

1 LINE 

SALT, PEPPER, AND OTHER SEASONINGS 

DIRECTIONS: 

(PUT THESE THINGS IN A NICE SIZED MXING BOWL) 

1 - PEEL AND PIT THE AVOCADOS, THEN CUT THEM INTO 1/4 INCH 

CUBES (ROUGHLY) 

2 - CHOP UP THE TOMlTO & ONION INTO GOOD SIZE CHUNKS; CHOP 

THE JALAPENO & GARLIC INTO FINE PIECES 

3 - ADD THE FOUR CHOPPED THINGS TO THE AVOCADO, MX AROUND 

4 - SALT AND PEPPER A BIT (YOU CAN ALWAYS ADD NDRE) 

5 - SQUEEZE THE LINE (OR 2 LINES DEPENDING ON HOW YOU LIKE 

IT) INTO THE MXTURE 

6 - USING THE JUICE AS A CITRUSY LUBRICANT, SftllllSH UP THE 

Top: Cat • Net Smiley 
Bouom: Beanie Babies - Genny McAuley 
Carter.. World Famous Guacamole Recipe · Carter Rubin 

MXTUREWITH A 

FORK 

UNTIL ITS 

NDSTL Y CREAMV 

BUT WITH SOME 

CHUNKS 

7 - TASTE IT 

WITH A CHIP, 

IF IT NEEDS 

NDRE SALT OR 

PEPPER ADD TO 

TATSE 

VOIS-LA! 



1 "Mommy, why does 
Cookie Monster smell 

like pussy?" A review of Chuck 
Palahniuk's Stranger Than Fiction 

In the introduction of 
Stranger Than Fiction Chuck 
Palahniuk (fuh - LAHN-nee-uck, to 
the best of my understanding) makes 
clear the overlying theme of his 
work; ''In case you haven't already 
noticed, all my books are about a 
lonely person looking for a way to 
connect with other people". This sort 
or frankness isn't unexpected, and its 
fairly obvious to anybody who's read 
Fight Club or any of his other novels 
rhat this is pretty much the truth, if 
somewhat oversimplified. Maybe its 
because of this frankness that he's 
considered to be ·'for non-readers", 
or perhaps its because of his sparse 
style of prose. More likely is the 
unaffected and unconventional way 
he strives to depict people as they are, 
and the methods and actions they take 
to make meaning in their personal 
lives, and create meaning between 
each other. However. it wou ldn't be 
Chuck Palahniuk unless it concerned 
the strangest comers of solitary human 
behavior, prompting the question. how 
does one act when they are alone? 

Stranger Than Fiction 
deals with a collection of factual 
anecdotes and essays wrinen between 
Pa lahniuk's novels, ones of particular 
relevance to his major theme, but 
also fascinating as studies of human 
behavior. The book is broken up 
into stories concerning groups of 
people. studies of individuals. and 
Palahniuk's own personal experiences. 
The stories he's collected range from 

strange to what many would consider 
perverse. although the subject matter 
is absolutely key to the book's appeal. 

Palahniuk manages to sound 
objective whether he's describing the 
Rock Creek Lodge Testicle Festival. 
a celebration of the "prairie-oyster" 
(deep-fried bull testicle) that has 
become an annual event centered 
around day-long public sex spectacles. 
He comments "young women pump 
their shaved pussies into the air before 
a highway of honking truckers ... it 
smells of sweat. and when someone 
farts, the chocolate pudding doesn't 
look so much like chocolate pudding 
anymore'', or a min imalist writer's 
workshop. But the stories aren't 
all pussies, di ldos, and pudding. 
PaJahniuk visits the "Rocket Guy". 
otherwise know as Brian Walker, 
a retired toy designer who plans 
to launch himself into orbit in a 
homemade rocket. Rocket Guy also 
refuses to read Harry Pouer because 
contains references to witchcraft, and 
divorced his Russian mail-order bride 
because of her penchant for anima l
related porno. Along the way he also 
hangs out in Marylin Manson's attic 
inspecting his collection of human 
bones, and gets the scoop on Juliene 
Lewis's view of life in general. 

Towards the end of the book 

Nurse Ldy- Lady Face 

he focuses on his own e\periment~ 
\\ ith steroids. the death of hi~ father 
and grandfather. and the making of 
Fight Club. What sets his C\amination 
of group dynamics. personal 
fulfillment. and his own opinions apart 
from other writers is that he lets the 
reader marinate in the strangeness 
and perverse detai I of other persona I 
lives. not only to satisfy the curiosity 
that one naturally feels. but to let 
you take up the details as the) are. 
Powerful wordplay and flowel") 
prose would only obscure the clear 
picture that Palahniuk presents. that 
is i r you aren't afraid to take a long 
gawking glance. J f other authors 
show you the wreckage and the 
bodies covered in tarps, Palahniuk 
brings you to the morgue and shows 
you just how hard identification of 
'ictirns can be when high speeds and 
unrestrained passengers are im oh ed. 
An) situation. intense(} sad. bi.atrre. 
funn) or frightening. is brought into 
clarity and appropriate scope through 
his prose. its you who can choose to 
feel any way you want about it, your 
reaction is yours. not his. 

Stranger Than Fiction is a 
scattershot collection of anccdotes. 
and best read in times ofuntoeu~ed 
mental energ). The stories arc ~hon 
but com ey a strong sense 
i r place and character: once 
you stan reading its difficult 
to put down. let alone stop to 
considering the motivation 
of the characters and groups 
he presents. The book is a 
good companion for fans 
of Palahniuk 's work in that 
it pro' ides an excellent 
supplement to the themes 
explored in his novels and shon 

TV · Genny McAuley 

stories. Howl!vcr it's also a good 
introduction to him as a writer. 
giving a sense for \\hat content 
hides behind the subject matter 
of his work. This characteristic 
in particular has con founded and 
angered many of hi s critics, as 
it has thrilled and engrossed his 
fans. In a Rolling Stone article 
about Palahniuk's life and work he 
mentioned the deluge of anecdotes 
from fans that his particularly 
shocking short storie prompted. 
Presumably feeling freed from 
shame by the author's careful 
objective attention to the "unique" 
sexual lives of his characters 
(read "Guts" to find out more ... ), 
a young woman sen t Palahniuk a 
letter about how she had her first 
orgasm with the aid of an electric 
cookie monster toothbrush. When 
asked about the letter, Palahniuk 
responded "I feel stories like this 
are something to be saved and 
cherished ... maybe she just thought 
I'd like to know". 

-Rob Cudd 
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FridaKahlo. _ ____________ ___ _ 

Oh, 
Poor little woman who is not yet no longer a woman! 

(no, no, see-I do understand) 
Death comes like night comes: 
Seeping from you

(lbis 
Your 
Body, 

And we arc only 
Spectators.) 

Oh, no, you arc still alive! 
You still have 

Room 
lfnside you, if not a 

Womb 
Inside you that works. 

I know too well, see I 
Worry too well-

One day, maybe 
Someday, I will 

Sec in my bed the 
Same blood, same 

Body that is 
Useless and dry and 
This sign says 
"No life, here," 
but you arc, 
Oh, no, you arc still alive! 

Wait for the baby that comes like death comes: 

And by day you will that you arc 
Still 
The only woman. 

(In the night) 

- Miriam Zucker 
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Top: CrazySidewalk - Fred Beebe 
Bottom: Woman With Child and Elephant- Fatishta Larner 

* Your Name* 

Your name strangles me. 
L ike a deformed hand from the past 
Three syllables for fingers 
Wrapped tightly around my throat 
The last more painful than the first 
Simply because it 's the one whose sound 
Dangles in the air 
Bringing back memories of a sister 
I almost never had. 
Forgive me for not speaking your name. 
As much as it grieves me to hear how 
others 

Push it off their tongues 
l n hushed voices 
Like it 's a bad word . 
lt literally cripples me to make the mum
bling attempt 
At saying a name that barely exi~ts. 
It's in the most inopportune moments 

That I want to scream your name 
Like the other day w hen mom and I 
Were on a plane 

And she struck up a convcr~ation with the 
\voman 
Sitting beside her. 
They reminisced about the families 

Top: Crazy Street - Fred Beebe 
Bottom: Fire in LA - Ncl Smile} 

That neither woman could see, 
And shared the names of loved ones 
Neither woman would remember. 
Just when as the plane was taking off 
The woman looked at me and smiled. 
Then asked mom if Twas her only one. 
Mom looked down at her feet and said 
* "Yes."* 
I wanted to scream your name, then. 

T wanted to yell it so loud that 
It fell like an axe onto ears hidden be
neath 
Airline headphones, 
So loud that its sound waves would knock 
Magazines out of unsuspecting hands, 
Scream it so loud, 
So painfully. 
That each abandoned syllable 
Would stay glued to the lips 
Of every passenger 
So that when they woke up the next 
morning 
They 'd be screaming it. too. 
But I didn't. 

Instead I looked out the window 

Trying to conjure up and image of your 
face 
Chasing after me on the runway. 
If every step forward 
Is a step away from the past 
Then my greatest wish is to become 
paralyzed, 
Because each day I forget something 
about you. 
Each day is yet another painful reminder 
Of a name I cannot say. 

- Jamilah King 



To Old Tippecanoe !! 

(1om on a cold 1 uc,day on I cbruary. 
the lust l· li7abcth " '"to carry. 
Bom on the ntnth.ltc 11a~ number ~\en. 
his father 11antcd hom to be a h:a,cn 
Dcsptte hts father.' 1\Cahh and po~noon 
he \Hould nc\er ri'e to bc a phyo,octao. 
fhc man from \ 'tfk!tnoa. from Bcrl.elc). 
on a cold noght on the w~cntcen·\C\oCnt)o·thrcc. 

He found ht~ onl) Jo,c ot onl) 1\Wni)H\\O. 

and at thin) -eight he ""'Old Ttppccanoc. 
But before the} "ere together he "as at llampton
Sydncy; 
a lad) of the Fn~t. ~he 11as ,chooled m Ne\\ York 
Cit). 
His father ''a~ the Govcmorofthc Old Domiouon. 
but he couldn't li~c to be the greatcot Virgonian. 
He married 
Anna on 
rhanksgiving 
Day, 
before it 
became n 
National 
lloliday. 
A great Indian 
Fighter. h.: 
killed man). 
buying each 
acre for 
nothmg more 
than a penny. 
He bccamc 
GO\cmor lnm,elf, hut of the lndtan land>. 
and became kno\1 n lor hi'> 0\ en' hdomng 
demands. 
Take for C\ampk the Tre:U) of I on Wayne. 
~ou'd need 'il\-hundrcd·lhou,and han~ 10 count 
the gam. 
A rcmarkahle rc~pcct that he h:td 11 on. 
the tru>ted-man from Adam> to 'Vladi.,on. 
He claimed to bc a "Chtld of the Revolution,'' 
11 illt a lilmtly friend lil.e George Washongton. 
Ht: v.n~ cduc;ltcd al home and under BcnJatnon 
Rush. 
there 11 as hardly a chance h.: would amount to 
much. 
His lather died ;ond he ll·ft nothing to him. 
so he linally resolved 10 give up medicine. 
At only eighteen hewn' olliccr mlhc mfru1lry. 
and rounded up the fi lth nnd vcnnin. the wor,t of 
criminality. 
He marched them duy ;ond night. '' ith lottie re&t. 
until they reached hi~ po'>t in the orth11es1. 
1l1e Fort 11 ~ run by Anthony, 11 ho had gone Mad, 
but he ga'e hi~ bc.,t, he ga' call that he had. 

Ills 'a lor was rev. ardcd woth cotatoun, 
protecting the West of the teenage Nato1uo. 
As 11 Captam he tool. O\ cr the ton. 
-sir, my sword is my meam ufsuppun." 
under l11eses "ords he mamt:d Anna Symmc,, 
11 hose father was the JUdge or Terrnorial en me, 
The first fromier delegate to go to DC .. 
he tra\ elcd from Grouse land. to r.-prcoent 
respectfully. 
A cushy position 11 ith land b) the lake. 
he took ru. much as ht' could rake. 
It was" ith liquer that he gaq: to the Sac\. 
handing them "me and pen' to"£" oil" l:lfk!C 
tracts. 
lie grabbed from Illinois. Wi..con~m nnd 
Missouri. 
drh ing the 'ati~es to the West and to "'"cry 
Tecumseh grc" angry and he couned the Red's 

\\abash." 

nnd furmed a 
Confcderncy of 
Indian heads. 
Butt he Gm crnor 
got word and 
prepared for hallie 
against all those 
11 ho had become 
chaltlc. 
IIi~ ncgotinloon 
was to say he could 
easil) ~ma h. 
our men "arc hke 
the Jca, "''of the 
forc't or the gram' 
of ..and on the 

One August da). eoghteen-tcn. 
came the Indian Chief and SC\ cnt} fi, c men 
Guns 11ere dra1111 and so began tho: '>hon 11ar 
11 oth "hich came the grcntlxlttle of lore. 
IIi. men. nne-lift). came do\\ n upon the \IC\1, 

down on the Prophet. by thc band~ of the 
Tippecanoe. 
On the sixth of 1 O\Cmbcr the) rc>ted. but before 
sunri;e 
came Tcnskntalln"& preda\\ n surprise. 
Many men were killed. but the Indian;. 11 ere too 
f~ll. 

once Old Tip mounted hi> hor~c away tho: lndo;m, 
new. 
He was l11c talk of l11c nation, in the puhlic eye. 
the man 11 ho had crushed th..: Indian, la-;1 try. 
But the battle ofTippccunne had not brought uny 
case 
because it failed to bring the Indian~ to their 
knees. 
In the WarofEighteen-T\\Cl\1.' he had a chnnc.: 
to e~ploit 
but h.: "as caustious and refu,~d to tltl.l' back 

Horse · Rcmy Vienna 

Dctrool. 
It 11 a~ a battle in Ontraio. by the Canadoan 
Thomes. 
that was the greatest 'ietnl) for the man from the 
Jamc;,. 
lie had done all this by age thiny-ninc. 
.:ttioymg hts dereliction of dut)' led him to rcsogn 
lie did not 11ao1 for the 11ar to end, 
dccodmg to sctung in Ohio. ~onh Bend. 
from lht: GO\cmor"~ seat he fell and fell. 
losmg elections was all he did "ell. 
lit: could not get the War Depanmo:nt or C\Cn the 
Russian post. 
the llou,e of Repre:>entati\ e, 11as hy 1'1or the most 
In financial matters he came into great debt. 
ho" easoly Americans remember. ho\\ easily lhC)o 
forget. 
lie lost rnces all over the Buckeye tate 
and ''the loser" seemed to be his poli tical fate. 
His los~s "ere doubled. tripled 11 itlt grief. 
terrible blo"s that "ould shake any man's bclocC 
lie lost John, Lucy. William, John, Carter and 
James. 
all his children who died, those were their names. 
In the year of Quincy he won a Senate scat 
and soon angeled for a Columbian retreat. 
He was not in favor of John Adam~ grandson. 
Old Tip had n .. rabid thirst for ollie..:" but th..: 
posttion he won. 
But he fdl out of fa1or 11ith Prl.'Sidem BC1hvar 
for supponing the rebel• he 1\ent one st.:p to tar 
Jack--on recalled him. the 1\\0 men at odd,, 
and Old Tip 11 as forced to do ment:1l job •. 
lie formed a ne" pan). a panicular name the} 
chose. 
after a British group. 11ho pocked l11e kong to 
oppow. 
They 11ere the Whig;.. though a dofTcrcnt 
oppressor: 
they hated Van Buren. the chuocn ~uccc,sor. 

TI1c man they chose to run \\as Old Tip him~cll: 
picl..ed from lite back of the politocal shelf. 
H~ oppo~cd tho: oppressor and tried to rcbuiT 
but lwenty·fi\'C·thousand si.\·hundrcd lith not 
enough. 
lie cJme in ~econd. but did so \~ell that "IJt.•n 
four years was up they rJn him again. 
Up w;t.> unemployment as well as onfiation; 
many feared the finrulcial collap,e or the 0011011. 

The Panic ofThiny-Scvcn did little to hei r 
when Van Buren let out littk more thun a yelp. 
lie wore the line~t clothing and loved to flaunt. 
almost guamntceing his term "ould be a shon 
JUUilL 
The Whogs passed over Webster and Clay 
and hoped Old Tip 11ould be the >llay. 
When the conwntion 'ote, 11 ere countl.'d tt "a., 
I Iarrison 

''ho'd necn hccn go\en lhc blc,.,tng to make n 
'-CCilnd run 
f nr a nmning male h~ cho'>e John Tyler. fmm 
Virgonoa as 11 ell . 
and thc:r had a motto they kne" they could sell: 
"Ttppccanoe and l)lt:r.tou!'' 
Van Buren"'" un11 i'c and his decision, ro~sh. 
he v1c11 ed lumsclf a> moghty. not Amencao traSh. 
Of llam,un the) ~aod, "gl\c him a barrel of bard 
cider" 
but 10 the Log C;obtn. Van Buren wa~ an outsider 
In fact the ti\O men 1\CI'C ncarl} the same. 
ro:rhap' the on I)' doO'ercnce "as in name. 
Both 11cll cducJtcd and born rich. 
butl'ach had found a diOi:rcnlntche. 
llnrrNm held ralhc., '"th po ... tcrs and fanfare. 
o mnn olthc people 110111d 11ould actually care. 
"Old rip. he "ear., a homespun coat. 
he ha.., no rutncd shin-win-win. 
But Mul hru. u golden plate 
and he\ a squon-win-win." 
They handed out whiskey and kept the ball rolling 
wi th :oil the lcchniqu~s that they had stolen. 
I Iarrison trovclcllthc nation and became rouse 
11 hi h.: V;m Btu-en s;tl silently in the White House. 
When the ' otes 11 ere talloed it was Harrison, 
clcctorJily by a mole 
and oil hoped that he 110uld be "onh"hile. 
At si~ty-l'ight he \\as the nldrst yet. 
a dcct>oon the people might soon regret. 
All 11as not nghtlor William \\as looking pallid. 
Anna ''a~ cd home and 11 a; marked ··im alid." 
When he arrl\ ed m \\'ashtngton tt "as blister) 
and cold, 
not go<>d lor a man "ho "a.~ that old. 
1 he 'no" "3!> pounng down on that \larch day. 
but llarrt\On 11 ~ nol deterred from 11 hat he had 
hl -ny. 
lie bashed I ell and nght. up nnd do\\ n. 
alicnaltng ncarl) <'HI) man in 1011 n. 
lie \\Ctlt on ;md one. almosttiiO hours to quote. 
"..:anng not e1 en a hat. not e1 en a coat. 
lie caught a cold, pncumnnoa the dt'ICtors 11 ould 
say 
and quietly his lu:nlth began to deca). 
In just 0\era month llarrison 11as gone, 
the lol't: front his body evaporated. withdmwn. 
So here\ lo William llcnry Harrison. ol'whom is 
Cllll be ~O ld, 

of hi~ Rr~t one-hundred doys in office, sixty-eight 
11crc sp~nt dead. 

-Ben Kramer 



Top: Moriah - Fred Beebe 
Bottom : Shopping- A lly Feldman 

IMAGE: II/ THE SLEEP~ 
IT SLIPS IN SLOlJL~. QUIE:Tl~. 

~OU WILL NOT EXPECT, BUT AtHICIPATE ITS RETURt~ 

~OU WILL HEAR NO STEPS, HUSHED WHISPERS, 
OR SE:E AN~ LEFT BEHIND PRINTS. 

IT COMES FROM A LONG DA~S WORK, 
AND UNDERNEATH ~OUR COI...IE:RS. 

FROM THE SHADOWS OF WEARINESS, 
HARD DA~S At~D STRAIN. 

SLEE:PHiE:SS AND DROWSINESS IT RELIEI . ..JES. 
IT SLIPS IN THE DEAD OF NIGHT, 

IT SLIPS INTO THE SILENCE OF CLASSROOMS, 
At~D LEAIJES BODIES LIMP, RESTED AtW PEACEFUL. 

THEJi AS SOFTL~ AS IT APPROACHED ~OU, 
THE SUNLIGHT HARSHL~ CHASES IT AWA~. 

UNTIL All ~OU CAN THINK OF IS 
~OUR NEXT FIX, ~OUR NEXT NAP. 

I..JHEN IS BED TIME, WHEt~ IS LIGHTS OUT? 
~OU TELL ~OUR MOM, ~OUR U~iCLE, !:lOUR FRIEND 

HGIIJE ME FIIJE MORE MINUTESH 
AND THE~ ~iOTE !:lOUR BAGG~ E~ES, 

~OUR PALE FACE:, 
~OUR TIRED MOIJEMENTS, 

AtW LET ~::IOU SNOOZE ON LIKE A JUt~KIE HITTING THE PIPE. 
IT IS SLEEP, AtiD IN SLEEP 
THERE ARE Ot~l~ DREAMS. 

AND TO DREAMERS THE NIGHT STRETCHES ON FOREIJER 
GOODNIGHT. 

-JOAN ROMARA STEELE 

Ana - Andie Sobrepena 

.. 



A Mad Lib For Halloween by Biannca 
The year was . Haloween was approadllng and and 

~ ltwne Cii. vir!., .. _, 
-----were looldng fol costiXfleS. They went to the ....,----..,..,,....,..,,....-.,..-..,.. 
(a~ in fw room) (~rllflhioallocalion) 

to get supplies. Once there, they realzed that It was a popular place to be - there were 

even students from . SUddenly ----:----..,:--
<~> (nimii Of Oifiit 5C idiOOI) <- gort - &bow) 

spotted the perfect a>stume; It was a(n) suit. As she placed her 
, ............... Of mineral) 

------in the suit, she realzed someone else's -------was 
(body pat!) (body pan) 

already in it ·-...,.........,......-....,.....____.·she yeled at Jordan, a student of . Harsh 
<~I c••••!Cboect ooa.;-1 

words were and fiSts were . "Hey, you kids; c-Wlb. .,._, c-Wib. .,__, (adjec:Wel 

yeled the shopkeeper, •get out of here Of 11 call the !" In the par1<ing lot, 

......,...~-~-:-- and-.,......-,-:---...,..----:,....-- ---:---:-:---Jordan and take Jordan's 
(boy ffom &bow) (gor1 from &bow) (wtb) 

--:-..,...,---;-~..,.--,,....· The girl and boy now feel . The know what to be for 
(mae at~~ (adjective) 

Halloween - a student! They bad< to campus. When 
c-ISC~•*-1 (wtbl 

Halloween finally arrived, they wore their outfits, but no one could tell what they were. 

Everyone thought they were-.,......,.-.....,.....- _____ _ 
(adjec:We) (l*lral noun) 

- --.--.----::--.--.... • we shoold have asked someone creative from The Other Side to 
(Pdanwlion) 

~us! 

Oceana - Sarah Horowill Dead Sexy- Brian Hinman 





Top: Sound- William Binnie 
Bottom: Phillip- Andie Sobrepena 

Star gazing, 
we count satellites from the 
backyard 
and imagine them as 
giant antiseptic bubbles in the 
sky 
forging space tunnels 
and black holes, 
doubling as an extra-terrestrial 
hotel. 

Down, closer to the ground, 
we are like ants, 
with feelers and petioles; 
busybodies who bury the earth 
with vengeance. 

Top: Tree - Rebecca Rosoff 

We are of gravity's garden, 
not the space age's plateau 
and instead of rocket ships, 
we have p lows 
and instead of stars, 
we have plant life. 
There is a certainty of existence, 
here, 
not like the quiet loneliness 
that I suspect stretches the 
suburbs of outer space 
above us. 
Down here, I will be queen of 
the bees 
when my mother steps down 
and this inherited position 
reminds me 
of wings and wax 
and not the celluloid and 
Plexiglas 
of the space cadet 
that I wi II never be. 

I am the anti -satellite; 
the antecedent of the 
imagination 
the precursor of endless 
possibilities 
I am potent, 
but I am not a dream. 

-Hilary McCreery 

Bottom: Scooterman and Tampon - gRaceCar 

... 



Lef:-'r Lap 
A sfi/.L :J'«'YS"futilk, whitt IUtd fftick. wifit WtW<LILf Mtd JrllW/1, IU!L( Jmiilt, {tnJfr.r SIJ rb:y. I 

=<id Ink nt « Jf4K ajwft.af.t> mdk ref tnt !1.<? kiicilffl taldt frt·l!lnm. Ellffl tit~ 1<Jtrrd ir udu.ctivt. Mttk. rr 
GW.<.M tJ.qz<J!y up tl~ tlwoaf !nfrm rotlUtj ojftlu tlil1jut. I lttvtr dra;rl: it 'Wfte<t ltVT~n tittl~. /It fu'K ltvM 

ttU.tt!]lc, 1tdt-rutl ttU.tt;pc. tnt~ tt K:t«{adw.ci~ PJ{d red ¥l4ki~-M lilt '"}' tlw~>~~.t, lx<t a{tff !J"tiiVt''!f out 1 "'f 
a.li.e.:Jyi jt<K dui.n 't tiJu tt. "J''u t:lwuglt.t aj drurlci•tj " cdA !)lAM 1•t<.iik HI.Dks ~ tMh 6tuk tnt tltt bi!Cic 1 
f"j' I'O>ujue 1wty, but tlw dim" 't deft% "9' liNt {Iii' d.e way it (.qufu ltltd Jblaul~. 

1H a. r~UJu.r foef~ tb ~ tlta.i you futd ..utk wl«pl:ubuf, Mhu.Ddm a;td prnty tiJu 
wwytnu etu tMrk 1 it. lt't ~ tp<'ttuu 1 cltildlwod, til' o1(_. t-fU't a.t l.tMt. lt ftrilljs bi!Cic 11~~ 1 
~~ ut tMu for it k!Wt.d tlu fi!J·tail.ed ji.rllou lll!d a. cru,sk tnt, tn· tntdul!J ~! with y/Jiv p.•u 1vfti.Lt 

darJ>Ut1 it out of~ CArl:olt witk a. tn UJ{qyed str~WJ a.t •·eas1. 

1 a1.wat:! wtJ.J1ad. to tilu it., but i.t 111M hytntd "9' unw·al Tf<a.t tXCJ.~M, llbUI!1/ttf, tlmr littlt m 

tryiltj ta ~ y(!Uf' JIAM 1 ~·to tltinl. !J"a.dtn Cd<<u ta tlu:nic 1 it, "'f IM,;,.clt.M wut 1tef/t'Y jdkd 
wttlt L~!U1Uf TQOJI. fruit madcs ur W~tf' Bread. My ra;JwtdtM wue fill RD11(PJ{ Mutl whde wfWtt 1<Jt'tlt 

W~ !JYilft jef.lt PJtd)IF c.rtiU#f puuuu fxdte.: PB &j{ U<Af {,a¥ 1yllldft, but Mf~ way 1kjl 

<MU< ~ ~K. flu /ta.d a. way 1 ~ du !IU;)wicft ut ~ '/"'ptr flil!J a.t jMt t/u rljkt Mtjf.t SIJ tftM It 

1VM rtduu.J to a.~ F'f by~ tUtu I !Jiff-lb it. 
WIUU a.tt~ to s-trrlcit out my unt.detUe.d s~wiclt tnu d4y r OVffktard ~ rOUI"" fX;It)c, 

II.IUi l!ttm.k f~ fcir.Uitu with lur a.t a 11,t.Mby taldt. "f11u.ult.d. tWwi<kr jMt tade 

6rl.m,• 71Uf -· ~ i1t a 
fit of jij9lM a.t tit# ~al:ion. a;u( [ 

widwl. tlta.t I ka.d a.t tlta.t taldt. Tlu 

liiU wkert tluy tilud ~KM~ted puuuu 
Mttr a;u( j~. May6t they di.JH. 't 
dx#tlc •l<itk over ~. ~'tkr. 

tlu CIMi k.i.tM. r WtWt't 

CQtJ{, but tky Ulwl. ~Kt ~· tb (d ..... ut 

witk tlteJu. a.t Uutc1t ti<.u. flUff. ~~ 

n.l.wttt: ka.d cru~ ~ ~r tnt 

wft/h fh"tltd, aJtd it 111M a -pwfot'f UfUIVt 

wlt.ttt mt fo4ed. it l7l<t 1 MY bP.!J. HI!W cquJd lou kffp tlta.t" I'fUA.rtr It j..s-t dmr1t 't ;eeu, tik tlta.t'r ~· 

I l't<~ ·~if du ~etf.y kept i.t witlt MY dwulj ~ dAf· Fitftdh/./y ~'!}to it tik a pd; 

¥l!J it. ut A jla.t WtJ{ rpqfln[rm ~ it i•r.CtJ lt.I!Y ln"'!WWt rule jt<s-t lnjm W.•tclt. 
Bec.ldf Her~KM,.._IIi.wrt.t:! W niu rWwid!4 t(ff), 6ut ktr a.Itic lllttf '~KI:!ty. Eaclt twu l t<r:W 

tl~.e~·t, ·~by~ 1~ fWe lqw::Jff f.iMt~f br!JI'tftt, 1 ciu.Jtld. I anru'1ed 4JtJi lh'II':JI~ wu./ Mrr. 

HeYIIW!At 'lfuu:it 'HU 'f"'111.U.U f(4f ttJ d.u.Jt ~ a.Jtic ~If. I C411U We1': 7/w.i' IK«d fuwt hffl ~u.IJttn-aMU'1, 

l«wt.~tj ,....... e~jlllJtiV aid ~Uy •W1h'fu~lfj l""' kqz<M, 8~ tvtl.i' J'ld M KY11.!J!j'f M lt.I!Y attk. ttiUf. Ute frt1 
bUt offwvrwdlt fflt CIMi /r,UJ.,r ut ji{tlt jftW. Htf'ftrqz<ilt lutir lt.dd 'lUI~ aJ<.d fur wft.U:t U:Ut WM Mttul 
witlt ,J<der, l ~~ t_. u'lttl!j 1Kt dtnVK tnt tnu v>s<t, it Wl!.i' /,.a.rd to Cbii.Gffll.ra.tt Ut. tlt.a.t mM!f rbH<f 

riiOlu. but dtt CA.Uf!tt "'f ~ 'kffte1t $/u ¥rnwf 'UU tlta.t I WM4t't ~ ·r;~ wf1y U-ti t t;ra.a 

~ flu tt1fd. HU #ufi Mlctd tlu ~ tM 'fl<tfhtnl1KI!J'f a tUu.t. IIVM ~ by 1/u rema.rk, lut~ 
ff.Qt~ ru.iiud tlta.t I um~'ta WtJ{fud. 

Btu ..ullc. r wnn.t to jef bi!C1c to m..dk Mar, 'kf fn.rt {rUnd do-,(!I{ t1u &tred drtUfic it with ~r 
fKW, ~ ~ Ut ~ 'HCUU. BecXf Pidvrli.IVM ~ tvtn'K tivJug{t. ~I a.tt a m.a.ci< lit 
It~· /wu,u Mrr. pidtJ·rl./ rtjUM.d. tb ~ tlta.t I~ 't drUtlc it. 1 'ft~ U/wl. Mrr. Ptoo·dt ~~ dtt 
ttLMlt! tlt.~~t~.gkt l IQM 'fl#fl. Wft.ttt B~f da.nd MIU' ttJ ~ 171< tbf 1 tlu pUf luJuM tit~ JYMU PJtd Mr 

pf.(,/qrlJ 11#.:td whD U fta.d /nett, 1/uy sllid. it WM I<U. I tiWrJc tlta.t 1VM tfu fbiiC.t Ut tUKt [ (.qs-t ~1Ji/i.ty 

Krammer- Samanation Station 

willt Mrr Ptduetl. 

8~'r olfk,•fn rfHtff'f 1vfft ternfylltj. Tfuy ~ blltft ~ fl.af.er! 1Vtd .UM 1Jti/.k. dn.nurr. 

I AAd ~ ~ Ut da.rk ci.Mdr ·willt BecXf a{tff lm•tj lbrked ilt.. Wtli lU fit.I!Yt, ~d/y cra;ttpd, 

~for tlu unutd 1 tlu lock f:u.rlulf:J• 1vfttn. BU/y a;td BflfJby W deddtd wt luu:i lta.d t~wuglt. 7/uy 
1t.t11ff {tt:favtd T W7U rt.a.l/y aJi.e~!JLC tb ,«iJJc e1:tJur. I .!JWM by tfwt. I WM+t 't M{,IIWYt, but l ftiil did~t 't {IJ::t 

it1 aJtd I dUf.n 't /uwe to drutJ<. it with U'{'ft" H ftb1tU. wf!AI: Mit a/tou,t fteUlj Mktd toM stm.dfu:llj DJ .t 

fri.e<td'r .,<JJtll.t'~ wftidt yow owst 'lf<dffurW~Jtdd 11~ Mlc 1lqz" tka.t'r rc ~{ 

Mrs. MtfM.ilu wru 1/u bfft nttu<. 1 c.a.t/.ed. futo MM"tditlt a;td d~t a.lwtl.t.,r ..w..e ban-diM iAt Iter 

tlltWJ !)Yay /uur. Htr dJu~ T/J.i{Qr, '!<ffUJ I c.a.t/.ed. T, WM 11Wt't e1ttr!Jefic a;u( lbutier th~Ut ...u, but n~ 

lft.H.uudaJi..lj. Wfltff. Mmditft Mfwi if [ WIUI.tutluitk witit Uutdt Mtd I repUed. U!At it<nU alitr!JIC T a.ttd 

{~y 1U411< tXdwrjed !JUmus· "WiU.J171< driltJc. it aiUf. <~ "'--t ~ wfta.t ftAfft1"'?" I ~·t ~ II 'lf<41K 

/wJ. Mktd "~to puta.kt ilt uuir.tt t·W<y ~1101: l ci~ flu !JfAM 'ft.Ucidy, it dik't I:MU M ba.d M Ifi 

rt?•tl'f<Wtred ,.UIJ:: tMtu!j. t'lr ! !J'tifd duwst 'l<lfu't~(4f'! Mfftditlt'r "er w~. 
"Tfun a.n rtd d4fr a.U over yq:v tltrbai !" 

"llteft-er KOf' tfl.t't. • 

flu ~.utd. a.t 'l«e a;u( ~ bd 'lfDW I rea.Liu tft.ert were 'lUI red d4fr 111t. "'f tltroa.t. It foit 
31!Dd tltb>'tft, ta ha.vt '"f alitr!Jy vaiid.atul. .. SIJ fow •M<~M belUvtd it ncupt for my OWl{ a;td n. 

Ll1t •rAtfu tntiy tnte ....,{w cWuu lb I1AJit ka.d titJ.! ..uiJc alitrjJ· lt'r Mf/iJu IIVM a. 

fw-Jun'Z:JI-i.a.c or IU'f~· Ea.cit 1 "'f ofk-Mtil!j! UAjfot'ed t/u fiUKt ~ wftt1t tMy 'Wtl't J1711A'1· 
Biftn't stfUJtJf 01< ~ 'Ut/JrtW'1f IIllA" UHJc 'WfJidd {, f"td wltft [we !Juw(,; 1 uU/k f:lw. WM uft tnm'f~1H. 
ow ured.. Wt bHly u.ud tfu wt"ul. fo wet~ JW= a. 6tt. Tb d.rai<t a. urt.Ai 6tlud 1..utk WOidd be tk 
.dfU«Ale a;t.ti.-Nid1:f!t ·m.ovt. And wt liiUy UM rld.H< ..uiJ::, wt tiJu it M wntM'ed duwlf. M ~· 

wf91 tlu<t, db I rai.Wa.tt (lVff a. tltidc !JIAM 1..utk? I tiJu it wad altd ripfU ft-n, tik a. CJ.<f fulJ. 
1 JW,e, m jt<d M !J(ff)d •Kblli.itj tkougf<. Ff.tnviH.j fr-< t/u c.a.rttrn. tiJu fwwy !a.ti#!. ~' ~tj Uttb a 

c.rtiU#f a.by~ wit.lt a fttu a.i.r ~ [red<.._~Mtj tlu uufoce for a C4UfU ~er a{tffdu pur. Poppi-tj tntt by 

01u sbJwfy tik fOI' rocits ilt tt fhAA•'f ~·· 
And tlu SIJWI.d, it 'r ptifetl. H/Jiu Udy we a.re tiutt tlu wurd "":tic i1 Wtlct.d luutd ilt. luutd with 

tfu p!t.ra..u, "Lih a ca.t ~ ..utk:' L~. Tlu tXI!.d wurd I WfJidd create tb a.GG11111f<U'f udlk. I wa;ti: 

ta lap '"f udlk. l wruu tlu 11t.itk tD lap me. Lappiltj'f IJuudifoL 11Wic. we for a fow lap11..utk? 
Tkere luu to be 11wre, tfwugh, tlwt ~ Ujkt Mtd WUAtd. Ta¥e, bf!Vioudy1 u ruLed out. 81./.t 

..uiJc 14 tfu ~ c/ti.ld 1/uat.tlt, 1 !JYI!Wi.l1j "f KYIJJ1j. lf 1~ JMV ~ fua.ltlty1 Uara.l/.y UCJU"t$J(!Uf' 

.frtu<u pm tlu tMid.t. 71t.H i1 ~ r WfJidd fQyw ·~ a.bout ~ ftrku $e<~m btrn.t1. Mttk 

d=H.'t liJu 11CL. It~ fw-d to Jef'.vi.tit Uti' IUtd [ fol1 for it, l c.fuue it, I '1f.etd tb /uwe itT caJci«M< twidtt.d 

!JaidiU'f!, but 1 CIUt ~. 
lt'rndftlut.t 1 /.wt 1<t.itk. fa.t« R.tnffliovff ,f<.iik, Becidy Heruuut.<t l.ovff ut.itk, Mi<Y l.ovff HliiJ:, tlu 

Piciutdtr /.wt ..utk, ~ T IUtd Meredi.tlt liNt ,.uiJ::. No, l unutt ..utk. r •urut.l ta wtUt ilt tMu fur t't altd up 
it tlur~uglt .t tri ~ WIUII. l UI'IU1.t to ut 'fM'fe& r1ua.re ra;JwkJ~ tit a. fuJuM littered witA youJ'1 ~ 
Mtd {qc/c tJuir ti.tfU fiend! Ut ~ wit.lt ..u1Jc in fwd I wrutl •l<itk to duJ.e dllWit 1Hf tftroaf a;td uWu 

sad~ arllU!td "'f fto.t.M, ~ tluut urfail.iMe. 
l~ l'vt LWtd a. lifo uu-rtJUJtded by widt "td a;td Hjlll Ufptd [a.as, t/ui.r ~ iH.ttn.tly 

~ MOUiui tlu driUII tlw ,:r ~ tfttm., tlui.r ..utk str~ freely tb jive tku< keal.tlt. Huuwu Me 

~ 01tLy spec~ t1w drUtlr. rtHu.. Mf.i.H<AL'r ,f<.iik, -whiclt u 'l<lfr $() •IW!f t-fU luwe trouldt di:Jmilt!] AAi.ry. 
Mayfntfuu-pat:rmea./uad 1tfuJa41U. ~t ~ 11<M!es 1Krlil1j II.JUi tdla;td wef1 'KOUf'idwJ. ~ 

a.rt ~ K:~t a.clter, tlure !U 6t ~lj· flci.w1y ad r.tuH.ted Mtd 11ta.l 'KOUf'idwi. a;td I.Wf/Uitj· 



Top: World Record- William Binnie 
Bottom: Dorm Life- Unknown 

(untitled prose-poem!) 

Hum moved in tangles: clum~y. di\\ati ... lied. ller per
petual!) pu~ed lipl> moved with a slm\ carcfulncs,, 
or '>omctimc~. a hesitance. A dar(.. glm\ prC\'-Cd ihcll 
in and around the corne~ of her eye .... and her e)e' 
them\clvc\ were -;haiiO\\ and contained and he a\). 
Her car' were ~mall \\ ith an unccnain '>hapc. and 
furrowed like seashells. Sometimes l::.d\\in would cup 
her car. to test for echoes. 
"You· \e got a weak ear. Hum. All the echoc' in there 
arc getting loo!>c." 
"Do I need the echoes?" 
"If I give them to )OU. I'd like )OU to (..ecp them." 
Edwin sat do,,n then. and burrowed hi' head into her 
\tomach. Hum touched his shoulders lightly. where 
his \lightly oily !>kin and '>hin collar met. A mole and a scar abo cro ... sed there. at the base 
of his neck. His anns wrapped around the back of her (..necs. 
"Sometimes I can only remember thing~ in colors. Every memory gets a\signcd a color. 
So the memory just soaks in the color. and I can't forget it." 
"How do you mean? Give me an example of a memory.'' 

"Well. like. m) childhood memories are usually 
faded pink .... Rich brown ... Like home movies. 
Certain place' I've been have color-, attributed 
to them. too. And whenc\cr I have a memor) 
of being awa). ever) thing i\ this pale) cliO\\. 
Sickly. 'puttenng.'' 
"What ;m: )OUr memoric-. of us like?" E<J,,in 
looked up at Hum and placed hi' hands at her 
'' <ll'>l. The lamp flickered next to them. Hum-. .. 
C) cs '>ettlcd on the pattern of his bedspread. 
"A deep. 'tee I blue. With grc):-... 
"I hl\\ about ''hen '' e met?" 
"Pale green:· 

"Last night I dreamt )OU left me:· he '>aid. The darkne" around Hum's eye~ swelled. She 
left his arms and fell back onto the bed. the mattre" coughing at the weight of her. She 
stared at a spider scuttling acrol>s the ceiling. It looked papcr)-whitc and fat. She tried to 
figure out what might happen if it dropped onto her face. if she would scream or not. It's 
legs looked like arrows as it cut a Mraight line acro\s the \tucco. When Hum was young. 
she would always check spiders for their little faces. tucked between brown or black or 
grey limbs. 

"We were in the fie ld." said Edwin. " I wa~ in an open patch of soi l. I looked up, and your 
back was already toward me. You held this shovel in your hand. It was like you were 
on repeat - you'd start walking away. and -..uddenly you were back to where you staned 
again.'' Edwin's brow puckered and folded: he put out hi' hand, and the caked paint along 
his lingers made them look like wood. "The color' \\ere pink and gold." 

Top: Outhouse- el Smile) 

Bottom: Fish -Am) Glas er 

-Priscilla C. Page 
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Pitzer's first black female professor; 
Advocacy then and now 

"Charge Ahead, " her t-shirt said, complete with a picture of an elephant 
advertising the "San Diego Zoo Platinum Visa Card." Charging ahead is exactly what 
Agnes Moreland Jackson has been doing since her high school days in the lA public 
school system. 

As Pitzer College's first tenured black, female professor, Jackson has seen 
a great deal of racism and sexism in her years. Jackson, who retired from Pitzer in 
1997, served as an exemplary professor of English while also staying acli\'C with voter 
registration dri\es and serving as a consultant to several college English departments 
as they brought African American literature into their curricula. To this day, she has 
continued to work with each generation of students in hopes of inspiring students to work 
for justice and equality. 

As a young-at-heart 74 year-old, Jackson moves slowly, using a cane to walk. 
She carries medium build with a certain grace and confidence and dresses casually. 
Despite minor memory lapses in the exact year Martin Luther King and John F. Kennedy 
were shot, her mind is still going strong, and perhaps it is her honesty that characterizes 
her best. As she said just weeks ago in her most recent discussion with Pitzer's Student 
Senate, "If you can't deal with truth, you might need someone else." 

Speaking candidly about her opinions on institutions and racism she said, "the 
reality of institutions is, this is a racist society." 

Jackson Is one of many black professors hired in the wake of the student 
movement of the 1960's. She began teaching at Pitzer in the fall of 1969, four years 
after the 1965 Watts Rebellion. Jackson makes the distinction that it was not a riot, but 
a rebellion, because people were " rebelling against injustice." When she first came to 
Pitzer, there were general epithets written on the wall. Also during this time she says, 
"they didn't let Je~s mo~e into Claremont, they oortainly weren't going to let blacks." 

During Jackson's tenure at Pitzer, she did not experience obvious racism "There 
was no overt racism, but I ne, er got elected to F£C (Faculty Executi\e Committee) in 28 
years." She adds, "There was an a~fullot of sexism, still is." When Jackson came to 
Pitzer there were also only men on F£C. The FEC has since changed, although as Jackson 
says, the institutionalized view of race stays the same. 

Jackson has spent most of her years in Southern CaJifornia. Born in Arkansas, 
her parents moved the family to Southern CaJifornia in hopes of new work for her father. 
After spending a few years in Pasadena, the family moved to lA, where Jackson finished 
her schooling in the lA public school system. As a senior at Thomas Jefferson High 
School she was awarded a scholarship to University of Redlands. 

Growing up her father had four children by his first wife and two (including 
Jackson) by his ser.ond wife. She was the fifth of six, but grew up living with her mother, 
father and brother. lfer mother "did laundry for rich white folks," while her father 
delivered laundry and 11icked it up. According to Jackson, her father was well educated 
and college trained. During the depression he leased land to black people coming west 
in. As Jackson says "He made money from getting white corporate Americans money." 
Although she doesn't recall what exactly he did, Jackson says, "He would use the money 
to pay for us. He had a wonderful scam going on." 

As Jackson recalls, "We sort of lived in poverty. He and my mother weren't 
married until I was 12." Initially, Jackson planned to be a high school teacher, but 

when she was a senior in college she was awarded a Danforth Fellowship, so she went 
to Columbia to get her Phd. After her time at Columbia, she taught at Boston University, 
where she met her husband, and then came back to caurornia from 1963-69 to teach at 
Cal State lA. 

During the late 60's, "students were raising all klnda hell," Jackson said. "It was 
the kids that got the then President or Pitzer to sign orr on Black Studies." 

The Claremont Colleges were no exooption to the 1960s social mo~ements and 
in 1969 she was offered a job by both Pitzer and Pomona. A colleague told Jackson she 
wouldn't like Pomona as much as Pitzer. Jackson chose Pitzer and stayed unti11997. 

According to Jackson, Pitzer led the way in peace, justice and activism. Although 
the "academy perpetuates the problem," said Jackson, speaking to problems of racism in 
America, Jackson believes Pitzer " led the way on diversity issues in 1967." 

As Jackson said, " I had a good experienoo here. I was always aware of Pitzer 
leading the way, being progressive and fighting for black studies." 

During her time at Pitzer, Jackson was also elected to serve on the the Pomona 
School board for 8 years, from 1981-1989. With support from colleagues such as Jack 
Sullivan, who gave full course credit for a student to manage her campaign, she was 
successful in her Pomona School board candidacy. 

Speaking to Pitzer 's Student Senate, Jackson discussed tactics others use in 
order to stiOe activism, but also suggestions for how to organize students. " f ear is used 
a great deal to intimidate people into silence," Jackson said, warning students to 
be active and not fall pray to intimidation. 

At one point, Jackson asked "Who saw the Gandhi movie?" After 
surveying the room she said, "Vou gotta decide whether you're better aJive 
or dead. If there are millions of people who want something, you have to be 
organized." 

One of the main themes of her discussion was walking away from evil 
speech and speaking up when this type of speech is heard. " It takes an awful 
lot of strength to say yes to good and no to evil ," Jackson said. "The good 
white people know racism and risk money, reputation, sociaJ standing and 
their lives to combat it." 

Now that Jackson is retired, she spends her time with her husband 
and her cats. She tries to do water therapy for her arthritis every day, while 
also taking time to speak to students and friends. Although she has a slight 
aversion to computers " the apparatus is not as smart as it ought to be" 
still writes letters, and is working on a letter to our very President Trombley 
continuing to charge ahead in her advocacy for blacks, women and students 
alike. 

• lakshrni Eassey 
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